
GJ!.UWISl'Ovtl ADVICE OFFICE

(under the auspice. ot the Black Sash &ad the
S.A. lDllItitute ot Rece Relations)

Report tor the period ot 1st October 1916 to 28th Feb....ar;r 1911.

Ottice Hoursl S.turday 8.}O.... to 12.}Op•••
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The ottice waa cloaed trom the 11th D'cs.ber 1976 to 29th Januar;r 1977.
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Labour
ilillmbsa1a
R"trenchllent
Gratuit,/PensioD
Holida, Pa;r
Other

Pensions
0'"'
Dll1abl1lt, Grant
~other/Fo.terCare
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Poor ReHet

Doielltic Workers

Hire Purchas.

Marital NOD_Support

Vork.en. eo.pensatioD

HOllains

Legal

Identit, Docu.ents

EducatioD
D..age, _ llupport tor

illegitimate child

Dborce

Medical

Other

The situatioD in Graha~Btown remoiue
aSe and ~allt nuobere of uucoplo;red.

the eame with its chronic housiDg ebort
For these re.eous the kiud of work done



,
b~ our orrice haa not changed elgniticaatly alaee we opened 1n 191}.

flousil15
Thara are '.500 r..ili•• who have placed their names On the orricial vaitiaa
liet; but there are BaDl others who hay. not done 50 becau.. th.y do not be_
li••• that there ie any hop. or getting a hou... They are probably right
.e onl1 100 new hou••• ha•• been built in Grah... town aine. 1962. Employers
whQ are willing to help houee their ••plDl••• are uoahle to do ao a. all Dew
d••elopementa ha.e b.,n frozen in this ar... In addition Grahamstovn 18
excluded trOD the ,0 lear l ••se dispone.tion.

UnelllploYDlent
Unemplolmeot ba. alway. baen • problem in Grahamatown but it 1e growing
wor•• as the economic aituation 10 tbe country deteriorat•••

Wo.eo who are the .ain bread_winner. in the Grahaaetovo black community ~
hard.at hit. The aajority ot WOmeO who work are employed aa do.eatica with
an a.erage incose ot R2'p.~. Aa the .coooaic pioch is t.1t, white bauseho1ds
that used to eoploy two domeatics ha.e cut back to One _ uaually without auch
WarDing _ lea.ing soae tami1ies without any sourc. ot iacaa. vhateo••er.
Becauae ot the large auab.r ot woaeo s.eking work, e=ployer. can and do otten
diaais. their ••p10yees tor coaing lste or tor not vanting to work On their
atternooo ott; they know that they ha.e an almost un1iaited supply ot labour
00 their doorstep. The 1arg. nusb.r ot uneop10yed also .ake it poasib1e
tor e~p10yers to pay .ery low wages _ io so~e caeee as low aa R12p... tor a
tull-ti.e domeetic.

Fir.e are reducing etatt, and aome are diemiaeiag long eer.ice employeea who
command a 'high' aalary tor tri.isl reasona Qnd taking On new etatt On a
temporary baai. and lower rate ot pay.

Op until about October laat year work aeekers in Grahametown vere tree to
aeek employeent in the Port Elizabeth area. Becauee ot the reeesaion this
was .topped. BAAB otticia1s in Grah•••town report that thia ia no longer
the ea•• and tolk troo Grahametown can again seek work io Port Elizabeth.

Ken who weot to work On the gold .iae. becauae ot the uoe.ployaent situatioo in
Grah...town will nO longer be able to do 80 as the Kine Labour Organieation
has stopped recruiting workere troD this area.

..60
~114

~=
1253

Total e.ployed in greater BAAS area

Total unemployed

the tollowing tiKUres obtaiaed trOD the BAAB io Orab...town gi.ea so.e idea at
the extent ot the llDe.plO:Jllellt prob1e••,..
iOtal registered and eligible tor eoployaent
Total e.p1oyed in Grabam.town

Women
~otal regietered and eligible tor e.ployaellt
Total esployed ill Graha=.town

Total employed in gre.ter BAAB area

Total ullesp10yed

10851

~",
"941
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~h.a. rigur•• are Dot absolutel, accurate because of lbe following re.oooe;
i) unkaOVD ouaber of DOD regiatered, eligible vorkera; 11) UDkDOVD nuaber
of uoregiatered .ap101ed; iil) number of voeen regiatered and eligible but
DOt ooces.arl11 wanting or ••eting work; aDd 1.)00t all d.e.tha etc. are
reported to the BAAB and are theretore not I!lubtracted rr-olll lh" '.liSihl, for'
total.

The uDe~pl01111.ot situation in th~.l ar•• ia even more depree.iog. ~

~un. 1976 there were a total of 1973 famili•••mpl010d &Ad a total of 195;
f ..ilie. une.plo1ed.

UneaploJllent lnaurance
In our last report ve indicated that we had aakad the wbour Deparulltot to
taka action ...ioat the in,rricient handliD« or the un.aplor-ent reglater bJ
the R.wenue orrice atatt. When the Labour Depart-ent wialted Grah...tovn to
in~eatigat. our ~o.plaint w. w.re ift~it.d to ae.t thea aDd .ubatantiat. our
~o.plaiDt. W. w.r. able to pr••ent thea with d.tailed ~a.o .tudie.. and in
the light of thi. th.1 de~id.d that the resi.tor would b••daioi~tered b1
the Bantu Aff.ir. Cocmi~.ioDer'a office.---The1 aleo aSreed not to pen.li~e

workera whO ~a~ b••n pr.~ented from ~igning the regia tel'.

~ince the BAC', offi~e .tarted adminiatering tbe r. iater there ha~e been DO
cOi!plaiota of the kind we recei.ed before. -GrIevance. are ~ov-cen~~ around
the length of t1loe it takea for benefita to be paid; the llix week penalt1
clauae vhi~h .ee.a to be appli.d indiecri.inat.11; empl01era n.gligenc. in
,r.siatering their work.rs and obtaining OIY cards for n •• l and, ro-r"""'iOB.,
dr••ppoint••nt .t the eeounl r.c.l••a.

In our di.cuaeioo with tbe Labour Departceot official. ve raiaed the problea
of e.pl01er. vho did oot resi.t.r their ••pl01.... Asato full detail. vere
.upplied and w. ha.e aince heard that two of the thr•• f1.,..a in.e.tisat.d ha.e
b••n fined and ha•• bad to pa1 back-dated ......ent. for tb.1.r ••pl01ee••
!b. th1.rd f1.r. 1.••till b.iog in•••tiSat.d and v. bop. tbe eeee .~tion vill
be tak.n as.inat tb•••

Soci.l Worker
Mr. Bill DeacoD (lOP MP for Alban1) hae pur.u.d our requ.at for. a.cond
.oci.l worker or welfare workar in tbe Eaat.rn C.pe vith the appropriate
minieter. w. b.~. just he.rd from Mr. Oeacon that the requeat ia beinS
coneidered; and ve hope tbat the work.r vill eOon be appointed.

Ioqueat
10 Ju11 1976 v. val'. 'iaked"to help tbe f..i11 of a.an vho bad di.d io poli~.

cu.tod1.

Rr. N. had b••n arre.ted On Sund.7 25 Ju11 1976 at about 10p... for b.ing
drunk. He vas put into. c.ll witb ••••ral otber men who bad been arr••ted
for the &aae r.ason. Wb.n the men V.I'. rel••••d at about ~a••• on the 26th
- tbia i. tbe u.ual practi~e _ Mr. N. did oot vak. up, in.pit. of ha.ing Cold
vat.r poured o.er and .0 he w•• left. At 6.)Oa ••• he was atill 'asleep'.
At 12 nOOn tbe Diatrict Surgeon v.a c.llad and OD hi. inatruction Mr. H. wea
taken to hospital. ae ne.er r~covered consciousnesa and died 00 the 27tb.
Cause of death v.s diagnosed aa csrebral contusion.

Th.r. vaa no que.tion of ....ult but it did aeem aa though the poli~. vere
negligeot in 1e••iog • man without 801 attention for about 8_10 houra before
~alling a doctor. Th...aumption On the part of the police that the nan va.
drunk and ther.fore un.bl. to wake e.en .fter ba.io~ poured cold water On bie
in the aidd1. of vinter ia mind boggling. Tbe District Surg.oD, in hi•
••idence aaid that it v.. 'not unreasonable' for a la:raan to le••e a ..an 1:l.D

Con.ciousne•• for 8_10 bourn before calliD~ a doctorl tie went On to add



, -
that in hie opinion, Mr. N. would ha~e died even if he had been taken to
hoapital immediately he vae arrested.

The Magistrate ~ade no finding in this case and said a full record or the
proceedinge would be eent to the Attorney General.

CIIs<'! S\udieo

Mr. T. H. was employed by a government school for 25 years. Last year he
was given a month's notice because he wae too old to do hie work. Hie SoD
nprroeched our office in the hope that we would be able to persuade the
sChool to give his father a gratuity. The headmaster of the SChool didn't
eVen acknowledge our letters. We then wrote to the Department of Education
who told ue that as Mr. Yo. had heen employed 'additional to the authorised
eotablishment' end was therefore paid out of ochool funds it waan't ths
Department of Educations problem.

~r. M. died in January and waS buried on the 27th of the month. We have
written to the Chairman of the School Committee(and sent a copy of the letter
to the chairman of the School Board} informing them of Mr. M.'a death.
We have also asked the School Committee and School Board to seriously 1:0n
sider making provision for a gratuity; or to consider Contributing to a pen
sion s1:heme for employees who ere employed 'additional to the authorised
establiahment' •

IHss M.
Miss ~. was granted the care of two nephews whose parents had died in s fire
iro 1973. "foster care grant was applied for and approved. She received &

pay~ent of R49,62 on the 11.3.75. (During 197~ when the initial p~yment of
R77.94 was due she, with many other folk, lost money because of irregularitiea
in the BAC's office. "clerk was aubsequently prosecuted and found guilty
of embezzling pension moniea.)

Aftor this Miss H. received the foater grant regularly until April 1976 when
it stopped~ Approaches from the new BAC met with the standard rosponse of
'the matter is being investigated' or 'tho matter is receiving attention'.
We then took up the matter with the Department of Social Welfare and Pensions
and although our letter h~ never been acknowledged her foster care grant
haa been renewed and paid retrospectively to April 1976. The result of an
accumulation of lettera?

Workahopa
No further workshops have taken place since the one On UIF and HP problems
in October 1976 but we hope to organise several of these during 1977.

Shirley Moulder
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